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6 CHICAGO-kANT -REVIEW

FRATERNITIES
DELTA CHI

The Chicago-Kent Chapter of Delta
Chi is going strong with real prospects for
a great. year. On 'Tuesday evening, Sept.
18, the ifuction of the year
took place. in .the form of a smoker at the
Chapter roomsin the Morton Salt.Build-
ing, Room :301. There was a great turnout
of members, alumni and fellow students
of Kent, who were the guests of the eve-
ning. Judge Pickett, who needs no intro-
duction, was the speaker of the evening
and his eloquent remarks were enthusias-
tically received and, enjgyed by everyone.
The Judge w-ill always be' a welcome visi-
tor at Delta, Chi. W6 were also honored
by the presence of Henry V. McGurren,
who has been a national bfficer in Delta
Chi for eighteen years and who spoke to
us on fraternities. Mr. Albert G. MeCaleb,
one of Chicago's most prominent patent
lawyers, who officiates as our Chapter ad-
visor, was also present and spoke. Pro-
fessor Win. G. Wood, who presented our
Chapter with a valuable set of books
during the summer months which have
been added to our library, was another of
our welcome guests.

The speeches, bridge, smokes and re-
freshments served to provide a real get-
together to start off the year.

Bill Alexander is back in school looking
like a million and so are all the other men
who are all pepped up to follow Art Jep-
son's orders to get back the scholarship
cup and no fooiin'. We have with us two
pledges, Bruchardt and Gemrich, who were
pledged last spring, and we take great
pleasure in announcing the pledging of
Quinlan Short and John Babb. both Fresh-
men in the school.

Plans are being made for a big year
under the leadership of our new officers:
Arthur C. Jepson; "A"; John W. Brother,
"B"; Clayton Thomas, "C"; Ross Wat-
kins, "D"; Lou Traksl, "E": Harry Mar-'
tin, "F."

We ,hereby serve notice on all brother'
alumni that the Chapter dinners are held'
every Thursday evening at 5:30 p. m. at
Brennan's Restaurant, 128 N. Wells St.,
and Chapter meetings held in Room 301:
Morton Salt Building, N. W. corner of
Washington and Wells Sts., every ThursJ
day. Come out and renew your relations
with the present active Chapter.

See you next Thursday I I

NU BETA EPSILON FRATER-
NITY

The Judah 'P. Benjamin Chapter of the
Nu Beta Epsilon fraternity held its first
meeting of the current semester on Friday,
Sept. 21, 1928. This meeting was the oc-
casion of the annual election of officers,
which was held after reports from officers
of the past year were read. The following
were elected to office:

Chancellor .................................. Meyer Balin
Vice-Chancellor ................ Walter Monarch
Scribe .................................... Jacob Chapman
Chancellor of the-Exchequer ........................
.............................................. M ax Kargmand

Sergeant at Arms ............ Harry Silverman

The new administration plans to carry'
on the good work of its predecessors and,
if possible, bring the name of the Nu
Beta Epsilon fraternity into greater re-
nown. As a result-many social events are
on "tap" for the current year, the first
entertainment being the smoker which wilt
be held for the newcomers on Sunday,
Oct. 7, 1928, at the Bismarck Hotel. Indi'-
cations point to this smoker being by far
the largest and most elaborate in the
history of the Nu Beta Epsilon fraternity.
It will be held in conjunction with the
other two Chicago chapters, Northwestern'
and De Paul, and a,',record gathering ofi
approximately one ',undred to one -hun:'
dred and fifty is expected at the affair.
Noted: speakers, Inktding a prominent
Judge and Barntt Hbdes, the founder of
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our organization, are on, the program,. as
well as a number of other interesting fea-
tures which will make this Oct. 7 .;.day
long to be rerpembered in the annals of
our lives and those of our guests.

PHI DELTA PHI
Fuller's Inn 'introduced the fall social

season with a big rushing party 'at the
Bismarck Hotel on Friday evening, Sept.
21. They had as their guests many friendt
from among the new students and "the
other legal fraternities represented at
Kent. Paul Dunican, one of the 1928
class, was on hand to help make the oc-
casion a large affair. Having previously
served very well as the Inn's Gladiator,
his presence at this rushing party was
greatly appreciated. As a fitting sequel
to the party the following new men were
invited to membership in Fuller's Inn:
Stensland, Bue, Jentzsch, Marshall, Be-
Hanna, Kelly, Truitt, Meyer, Obermeyer,
Burke, Olin and Talcott.

These new men will be relied upon to
fill the places left vacant by the heavy
toll that graduation took in our ranks last
June. Those splendid fellows who are no
longer actively associated with the Inn
are missed, but we look for them to re-
turn to the many general functions
sponsored by the Inn. We take this op-
portunity to commend them on their ex-
cellent showing in the July bar examina-
tion.

DELTA THETA PHI NOTES'
Toward the close of last semester,

Webster Senate of Delta Theta Phi held
its annual election of officers. The follow-
ing men were elected to hold office for the
year 1928-29:

Tribune .................................... Geo. Edwards
Dean .............................................. Al Ramlose
Vice-Dean .........-- .................... .Joe Zambreno
Clerk of Rolls . "... Russ Allen
Clerk of Exchequer ............ Charles Hansen
Master of Ritual .............. Francis Colby

The Delta Thets of Kent were rather
active during the past summer, holding

three smokers at the Brevoort Hotel:and
two dances at the.Drake Hotel These af-
fairs gaye the boys.an opportunity to see
one another during the non-school period.
It is intended that the same active spirit
shall prevail during the coming school
year. A fine beginning seems to have been
made in :that, smokers on Sept. 14 and 2$
have already been presented. ',

The following brothers took the July
bar' exam: Burke, Morgan, Cavanaugh,
Czekala, Brannon, and Payne. We happily
and proudly announce that all were sucr
cessful.

PHI ALPHA DELTA
The members of P. A. D. wish to take

this opportunity to welcome all their old
friends back to school, their new friends,
the members of the Freshman Class, and
last but not least the members of the
faculty.

P. A. D. is very proud of its members of
last year's Senior Class in regard to the
July bar examination. Our record was
100 per cent, nine of our members taking
the examination and all successfully pass-
ing. Our brothers have set such 'a fine
record that this year's Senior Class will
have to dig hard to maintain it. The
names of the new lawyers to be are: An-
dersonf Carlson, Desmond, Hood, Patter-
son, Thorp, Schubert, Seaman and White.

We are very sorry not to have Brothers
Tomilson and Webster back with us this
year. Webster has moved to New York
City where he hopes to continue his studies
and become one of the big lawyers of Wall
St.

Brother Creviston, who has been out of
school a couple of years, has returned and
we' are )glao to see him.

The brothers back in school this semes-
ter are: Beamis, Belding, Boothman,
Creviston, Connell, Douday, Dowd, Ed-
wards, Hewitt, James, MacMillan, Rich-
ards, Rockwood, Sewell, Sigler, Spangler
and Upingtbn.

ALPHA SIGMA IOTA
Te, opening of another semester brings

with it a return to activity along scholas-
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tic lines. The last bar exam was success-
fully hurdled by Nathan Cohen and David
Zemring, our fraters, and we herald in
their accomplishment, bearing in mind the
fact that we have yet to reach the golden
gate.

To say that we intend to do great things
this year, both scholastically and socially,
is to anticipate something which deeds
alone can confirm. We, however, start
with a twofold purpose in mind and we
hope to accomplish both by persistent
efforts by the men of our organization. We
hope to prove the fallacy of the statement
that social activity and scholastic achieve-
ments do not go hand in hand.

SIGMA DELTA KAPPA
Our organization starts the new school

year with practically all of the older
members, having lost only one man by
graduation. Nevertheless, it is to be hoped

that Brother Ahern's new duties will be
such as to allow him time to attend most
of our events during the coming year.

After the long summer vacation we are
all ready to tackle our studies with re-
newed vigor. We also notice, however,
that our instructors have been none the
less revitalized, and we are consequently
carried along by their fervor and made to
more whole heartedly pursue the work be-
fore us.

We have already had several of our
"get acquainted smokers" and the at-
tendance at these events indicates that a
very promising crop of pledges will be
taken into our ranks from the new Fresh-
man Class. No tentative dates have as
yet been set on our social calendar for
the season, but we are planning a host of
events to take place between now and next
June when it is expected that the mem-
bership will be reduced considerably by
graduation.

Freshman Debating Contest
OCTOBER 6

Junior Debating Contest
OCTOBER 13

Senior Debating Contest
OCTOBER 20
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